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Gov. 'Thos. R. Marshall: Vi-
-LiiE Ill Officially Notifiea Today
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Uagcd In IIqusg Todaylie DemocmiG Cflvcrccr of Great Stato cf .
In--

fdliaOineiauiyiiGlsDIsPa
...

Representative i From the British Em--Will TeH About Certain Correspond
:ehce'With Archbald, of the Standard
Oil. CompanyCongress Now , Hur.
Tying to Adjourq. . : ' . . 'j--

Big Leaders Present and Scene ofrEfie mighty., mai. ha are' becoming
thusiasm PresentedJudge Alton B. convinced that that swwWt hWatti 'ftt , - r

J- bassy 'Holds ' Conference ( With the
President Believes Taft - Will jSign

,Bil Even if ' Congress Does Not De--
j dare it" No Abrogation of the Treaty.

'
I f r" ,v

' ' i - ' y 1

I Washington, .
" Aug. V 20i-Preside- nt

Taft held a brief conference toflay with
A Mitchell Innes, in charge of ,the 'Brit
ish: Embassy' who -- recently presented
his Government's protest against' ce
tain features jf the pending Ianak&

Wed ay fufther protest agamst he bill.

"s.

, r -- :- v i ,
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- Art- - t :

Make Valuable .Contribution t6 the Me.
3 .oriai'AjrehTtosHonor,the Memory of
C Men Who. Diedon.the Tita&e-Mo- st

r Valuable Piooe oft fiullding Material
: Ever Used-tn-Thtsvpount-ry ,

: Wahington-Ung- . 0.--ae ; of the
huge blocks 'wliiclwwili bemused in the
construction fof ff a great-memori- al arcn

WaahlngtonAug. 20?7-Congr- 4 is
rapidly thlnning out, in anticipaUon of
adjournment at the end pt thia; week.

the House the attendance Is. sparse,
is estfmaCed that two hundred --mem-bers

have Teturned .to their : Congres-
sional District because of 'the autumn
campgn.. - Y"-v"4T-

dMake

Privileged statement
S'e&itor; Boise. Penrose of Pennsyl

yaniaC told, the Senate-- , today he kouid
make privileged Statement tomor-
row Jh i6 8enaie:Tegardlng: certain
correspondence,vWith fJohn! IX; Arclv
bald,'of 'the Standard? Qit Company; It
waZtatlinated that Penrose' would

rdiscuks tboroughlyxthe; financial .ober
aiKMisi i .e"s ivatioaai- - oepuDiiiu
campaign of 1904. during which time

ia; charged Penrose accepted finan
clal aid from Archbald. .

'" ; J--i
- Js.- v 'J---
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niLSOII SDDnESSES

V-LEA- GOE RALLY, f0D.1Y

New York,i Aug.-- : 20. Governor WU---1

son, after a visit.over night to confer
with Democratic leaders: at headquart-
ers, here journeyed to iTrenton for- - his
weekly" visit to the Capital Thls after-
noon G9verh'oT" Wilson addresses V a
rally, of the'Democratic League of Jer-
sey at the State; fair "grounds.. Joseph

Wilson, the nominee' younger
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Expected by District Attorney Whit- -

, man Today in the Rosenthal Case
' Schepps Before the Grand Jury. - .

, ; New York,, Aug. 20-.- Sam Sshepps
was today, again the central figure in
thA. Rosenthal mnrda" nAAA". vhn tu
appeared before tte grand jury.prepar- -

'
r-

-.
-- . --

l-
v , v4 ;

ed to repeat the story he told District! r,- - b
AttVirl,PV Tffhlthrrilhr W els,inin Washington 5to honor .the . men'Who

become a member jdL the
&eti:.nn .t,SaraethatmanJ
children .mlarht ivfiatflll be.the m6stTUoW Ml'i-'r- Bi

many essential details -

ant BeckeVin the killing of Rosenthal.
.

ou ucbucu Lilts Kiiuiu jui; tu uraw

valuablelece, trf building material
ever ue u una uwutt . -- . xu uiuc.jt was this story or achepps that WhttH

i t i ' :-- r . . - : .T i

TO
Cf-n.J.see- m as plepUful-an- d as. trouble- -

-

foreeturnfrfurther indictments,
whfeiv

jdictments-- witt be returned against
r -- " - j . - . .

N "Jr- - v I -

M103TTIVE 'i
- iliLLIOI! HEW VOTERS

New York Aug. 20. Nearly five mii-J-t
lion new voters will appear at the polls
this year, according to ? the Republican
committee's esUmates.: Thereill be
tnree ana - two - tmras muiion naie t0
voters, enfranchised . by age.-alo- ne. 1 5

III wLlGDisrs 7.

Democrat and Republican Qa For Each
1 Other With 'Gloves Off Representai ;
stives Rainey and. Austin Have Trou--

"A ble Overi Water Power Privileges. v ;:t'
"

, -

Washington ;Aug. 20.r For nearly r
two hours today "the House listened to .
a surprising" acrimonlnous 'debates be---

tween - Representatlvja- - Raineyvr of IIli- -'
t-

-

riois, DemocraC and Representativo. .?

LAnstin,-- ' of . Tennessee, Republican, inl j

nica.eacncnarga uie ptner wiLn ,

consortingi wnn; j i pe? j ; wate power
trustsi'". "witti tMiig t lobbyists ' and nl'is--

lf5 betUyenl iih&nif tBaU I Sergeant- -

iiMlttWUijfiitt position '

iieirli, Wujltain- - water )

fiUerest; iof ! the' f tlater - power trust a."

tentldn; to block 'itlk-Rainey- yead from x

carefully (prepared manuscript,-- Tseek--

ing to ' connect-- Austin 7 directly : with
the trusts. Austin replied with- - bittor
emphasis, - banding the charges: made y
against him' as; "untruthful state-ments.- "i

The -- House'. listened but took ;
no action. - ' J'l S -

. Rainey; charged that -Austin was JLvl- -
jk- i l;. .1leresieu m water power ,: iegisiauoiv
arid ' that u a "welU trodden --trail" ' lei
from "Austins Congressional office to
the water power trust offices. The in- - y

cident . was the sequel, to a recent ex--

change between Vvthe ctwo members, ,

when: Rainey: objected to. certain bills ;

introduced , by Austin and. Austin tq
taliatedxbyjjcallingl. RaineVa. dream
erland a'demagogue." V,--- " "

iteo;.o TRiiciis 4l

iff" W

" jr

blHIAt hUH lllili ER PAY

j

inippugon i
Northed' Railway-';- r truckers' 4 on the
docs- 'arid" frelght'lhds' ' ar Port -- Ar-'

thur-,struc-k today.f for--. higher wages, .

They, demand twenty-seve- n and' a half .

cerits per hour". ; Eight thousand : arc
'alfectedflpil'l
RAILROAD PASSEIIGER

HEIhlll GOIlVEIlTiOII

"Norfolk, ; Va.;- - Aug. ' 0.The" South-- ;
easterly . Passenger)Association, com- - -

posing - -- passenger ' trafilct' ofiicials of v

Smtheastern!KaiIrbds.'-n- et here today
in a three

'-

- days seSsidri Joseph', Rich-
ardson- lof ' Atlantajlifs "presiding ; -

pt r-, '. "'''i rf'nif ' J;.. '

rfvHGf;:rThiori4asO :- -- -

NerorlkgjflSiThomas .

Ldpton bomeSi to i Ainer ica oon tov ar--,
rhnVaneiy 'eflortla lift
ne Ameiri-cup- , according to London- -

: . a ; ; - ... -

I. '. A.,.. - .

1 tr j,.m,

Asbury vPark, -- N.; J Aug. ,.20,-M- iss

Hazel Manners of Newark,? has been
chosen for --the role ef Titania XII.,";

gueen"; of r the., twenty-iecond,- :. anriual
baby paraded J Misar,' Manners Is eighth
een years old.' Her lather, Fred Man-ner- Sj

'"jaformer 'asseinblman and Is
private secretary to Howard Gould.' : -

rls'scioe '.

call Democracy Is btifr i glittering,
.tyfcnprKtv --n-f .'1ti- -

.VU5 VUUU1U iUU Jyll

dustrial slavery being produced.
jWhether voting the ticket or, not, In

everywhere looking upon tho It
awful injustice of . this Bconomid sys

. are becoming socialistic in theory
not in cbndiict:
"And shall Shy fair-minde-d man "say

If it reoibTinaV to the interests o!
people of thiTou,try that ahtr

dred men shall control its business, ha
good .erf --.eferyone,' that there: Js

anything. Jallaelb'us Jn the theory that
govfernr ?c4t instead - of v transferrin
business td a favored few for the ben

ot'Talfshduia. Itself discharge Hhat
businesgfor.' the benefit of;ali"- -

"I dp Hbt hesitate: to say that If it
Impossible to restore thisRepubilc It
its. ancient , ideals, which I , do not

believe, and I must imake the ultimate
choice between the Taternalisnt,of the
fewZ and the socialism of the many,
count me and . my house with the
throbbing .heart of humanity.

"The discontent In Republican Tanks
Democratic discontent How much
. It has reached - the' point . where'

wearied with th.e bad '.workings of 3 v

good systenv it. is willing to topple
that - system over and ;tryr aomethln
new, I cannot prophesy. .1

y'Bht I am . quite sure; that whatever
badges menmay wear in :America this
year,, whatever bilfttsviheynMyr'cast,
whatever 'battle cries' they" may 'utter.
there ; are -- but .three grades jar citt R.
zens

"The.'flrsl-gradeis'mae'U- pt otHth
fafored- - few,Vrr "their hangers-on- , and
their ' ' Wneficlarles, iH whd ' thtttfcr tna
eagle is upon the dollar, not as an
emblem ;btliberty',r,Dijt-a3an- c emblem

pOwer and ,wi ;' o "'upon govern'
metit ' aa? an fanneii - toHhoir-Tbiusiae-

ss

affairs ;fthese are they who in ttie past
earsi "of Republicans "misrule ? have

turned the temple of constitutional
freedom into a money-changer- s mart
and have madev of . , the colordinate
branches of the government obeisant
lackeys of the jingling guinea. -

The' second grade consists of those t

"""D" - "T " 1

we "live, who have been taught by the
school and the college, : by the press
and the magazine who appreciate the
good things of life, whose horizon,, has
been enlarged and whose capactfor
joy and sorrow has beenInfcreased-.,- ,

"Condmons nave become unoearaxue
pji,Jyei'reahed tji.eppin,

where, In the struggle for that which
:they?b,elieve to beright.j tire .ylU-.-

ingio ideala,of the.Bepnh,- -

row;many:pt: these .tnere are, i,

do not .imow. but I do, know , "t lat spe-c)al- 4,

privilege ,,in r thetJRepabllc. is
breeding them;' day bydaJr.Kej rabDia

.'?The , hird . grade . of citizens
pleases me - to "call old-fashion- con-

stitutional Democrats. Z These are they
who beliete that the equality of man-

kind does ; not consist in an equality
of brain and brawn but Inanequality
whereby every- - man, 'native and for.
eign born,' has an - inalienable right!
to exercise all of his .ability in get-

ting on in, fh6 world just so he real
izes that in getting on he dwes lt to

himself to his family, and to the-Re- -,

public, to see to lt .that, he gets ou

honestly ,and , that he - does - riot pro-

ven t-- i aiy "jpther man ifromQbtaihing

the reward ot his . honesty arid Renter-- .

prise.-f;''-'- .,

t 4vt .V ' r ,

''The' f old-fashion- ed s Democrats i be- -

lieve-- ' in, making money, --but" they--be- -

IieVet evry; aQtiar .maae. pwyuji mo -

clean that an. infant .may. cut, its teeth
Mpon.it; -- And they hoiotnat;u ia no

part of government to boosv one nan
and boot another."

HOIITAIIA HAS HEAVIEST C

i - IBIO III ITS HISTORY

' Butte," Mon., Aug. --0. A cloudburst,

followed by the heaviest down pour.jn
the State's Mstorr; Vccttrted yesterday,

with washouts on every Eastern Mon

tana "Line.

ulnfl Susan".. (Vltagraph)
- Greatrfilm, with- - John Buiiny, at the,

cool Grand today- .- - -

Parker Spokesman , For-- Notification we
flammittea r and - Makes Powerful' - -

(, t

Speech For QemocracyGovernor
Marshall Responds in Forcible, Clear
Cut Way Great Parade and Other men
Notable" Features "of the 'Dayfat

J - - '.s tern' r.." t - t' if
j

Wilson Wires Congritolatlonsi 4 that
the

Trenton, NL An. 6w7roir--

ernor Wilson ,'todky sent 'thefof-.- ' the
1

lowing telegram' y ; to - Governor;
Marshall, at In4iinapo1r1My
heartiest, sincerest m

, cottgratakv j

tions.- - It is a matter of deepest V fit
regret witbme; that l couldn't
be present extend iny congraf-- . -
ulations in person VandV to r ex-- l be
press again vthewjahn ;'satisfaci to
tion it gives me to :be associated
with you onV "the , Democratic
ticket. I should have liked to
have a chance to join you in say- -

ing how confident I feel In the'
4 presence of the party's great op--'

,

portunity to serva the, people is
wunoui Iear, xavor or unuuicy. , of
Pray accept my --warm .personal
regards." k r'

Indianapolis, Ind, Aug.2a.--Gover-n-or

Thoma r Marshall wm "officially
notified Uiisaf tem,oon that he'la'ood-ro- w

Wilson's running 'mate . In the ap
proaching vcampaign1 Judged Alton B;
iParker Jhpty'aCPresidntialfcandl-date- ,

in l&Oj delivered the- - speebh noti:'
fying-Governo- r karsbTalli j Judge "Par.
ker took his t'exi from Governor WU- -

eon's notification speech, wherein is
considered the partnership 'between the
Government - and privilegeVTHe ' said of
Democracy could berelied.'.tjpono
break up this partnership. The faith-

ful sons of Democracy", Parker said,
"proud of their party's history cover-

ing half century of Federal administrat-
ion, 'welcomed " at Baltimore tbe op
portunity to substitute : practice Jor
preaching' and nperformance for . prom-

ise. Indeed they seized it by the nomi-
nation of ft'ilson'' and Marshall." . '

Thousands congratulated on Uni-

versity Square' during the ceremony,
Democratic notables from air' parts of
the United States attended - - -

Thomas Taggart, Indiana's National
Committeeman,,-invite- d , the ivisUing
committeemen and other leading Dem-
ocrats to his .hotel for luncheon; at
noon. An automobile parade through to
the down town-- , streets to the Speak-
er's stands followed -- the luncheon. '.ny

Another automo'bile'rideJwaslthe pro?
gram o come after the ispeeces; and U

was to wind up at Governor jMarshali's
home, where a reception mXUf be igiven.

Taggart is Master of Cetemdnies, in-- r

troduced - Judge - i Parker.' IJhe' tKset
program" ends with a, reception at the
Marshall home. Most of the party lead-
ers expect to depart fro mthe city be
fore midnight, several going, to Chica
go, where, central-wes-t headquarters
will be opened tomorrow., William G.
McAdoo, acting National chairman of
the Democratic National' Committee,
owing to the Illness of Chairman Mc
wmbs, attended the ceremonies as
Governor Wilson's representative;--:

'-

Governor Marshall's Speech.' r
Gov. Thomas R. Marshall,. of . Tm

disna, in his format speech of, accep
ance of the' Democratic Vice .Presi
dential '

nomination:-delivere- - to c the
notification committee here'today att-

acked the Republican party ?on the
grounds that it had fostered ; ppecial I

privilege to -- he point Of : mating :ni?h
everywhere socialistic in theory if not

,
1
?1 n 1 - i111 ITIlllflliriT t ilr '7. tl- v ; lh', 1

In this connection JieNsaid: ,

"It is idfor .thoughtful jnanrfc
America, whether millionaire "or .paui
Per, to longer, play the' ostrich.' Safety
does not consist in hiding one's head
in the sands " of ither sentiment or
hope. It is foolish for the" vastly rjkh
to keep 69 Insisting, that more and
more shall be added to their riches
through a specious system of special
legislation ostensibly enacted" to , run
the government, in reality enacted "to
oot the people.

"It la worse than ignorance for then
to smile at the large body pf intelll
gent Americans ''.'who regardf'them
Selves HP. firnn lj ! Ant(t ' oixl
"edit accounts of life balance at the
end of tfle yeapj; ad to assume that J

In. addition, to--, this fver.one, nd; oneew.were' 'carried bac. ttme'Meii

taft today sdid thev eblleved' h'elwhuld

surancea were tilTeillrtWj Wtti
r -- ''r.'. ; fw:, j" r- -

to t abrogate-- , , theiL'irfes6W (iffeftr
could; be ; pht throu.pessi.j VThe
President discnssedHt(4iqu5stioH fof ;tf&
bill's p'proval $t 't4!r4gHiiarichinet
meeting today,'. the; i&ird session this
weeK. .Tile ssenate inter-ocea- n canal
committee, today, debated the proposed

Fxesblution over in the House without
action- - ' : - .

'

WHERE CATS NEED ' -
s. ALL THEIR NINE LIVES.

Washington,- - Aug.-- - 20. At the ' rate
of fifteen- - a flaylcata.' of the'Histrlct of
Columbia ' are being .killed off;. by the
capital; police - force; More than 2,500
have beea slain within a month -- and a
half.k " The slaughter was ordered by
the-Distri-

ct Commissioners:. -
f

It is estimated. that-'Washingt-
on has

m any cJe
theparThey aiUa the, iactyards

loi siaiesmen ana maae mem nervous.
T1?eyt.fisat Pennsylvania, ayentie

fnlht.a.nd attract crowds that .blockv " "..i-f- . ;r . - .'47 T
street cars:1 - v -- .c c- - uv--

t.

,r Atrtm k vta-- a rvtiAn Minn -

tsuit.as.tver.,,.xjie cgmJ-uoBj.ou.eri-

law,
taxing cata, in ine District, l .rYr&

An old Washington noliceman.. Geo.
Brmtler,xsays that the feline popula
tion' of "Washington was given an; un
natural .boost about fifteen years ago,
when some joker inserted an adver-tiseme- nf

In a local paper sayipg that
John Robinson.' the circus man. wanted

qqq to feed to his ' animals f on
the day the show was here. An offer
of twenty five cents a cat was made,
Nearly 'every ; countlmarihatajme

the Bhow brought a cat More than
odo' were 'turned loose here: asWery

y9the'J Hamste-'mmunityfsau-
cm

baine'd over he t death - ttf a" !llttlet- -

i6nthsxbld boy: called Mosfes-HdwiSf- di

died' yesteVday. ''The ' lgbor?
It.-- , a" ' j. - i '.i z'Xi. S 1 a.:
Pi001 was wresiea m cua

-- 1 On account-pr.ni- s tnysteri- -
-

ousadvent into 'the home of Mr. and
'' JV' V.-- - .1 -I- I-.- i - - if--tt" - wara aDoui iour munms

1BS-.- " . . ' ' - .v . , f ,
" One morning In the late spring, Mr;
Howard was awakened by W plaintive
cry '.of a little' baby. " He arose, and
maae a searcn, ana was astomsnea 10

Uee onth'e front porch; wrapped secure- -

4ly in a basket, a, tender little babe,
just a few days old. ;He took it in. to
his1 wife, and .they cared for.it, hoping
mat in some way. me parenisnugnt

jlr.aTl for'lt TheV-tieverdlfV- ; howeveti- T l-i:--

ana
.
no irace 01 luem couiu.ever- v ;

oe
.

found- .- The" foster 'parents -- dldheir
st to Taise the chlldand .lavished

was unavailing, ana n spite 01 tneir
tenderest nursing; the little boy oreatn- -
edlils last ln the early evening mmiW

The appropriate name of Moses-wa- s

given5: to ; the littlev bo; found in the
f basket, and in a tiny white-easkein- is

1 remains will be buried this afterhoon
Jin. the chapel yard near the place where

I his unnatural 4 parents left hlm . tothe
1 mercy ot the world

Fll NERAL O F MRS.' SH E EH AN.

Last Sad --Rites Will t be Conducted

:riJ- - ".'.Tomorrow Morning. . :

The funeral of. the late Mrs. Jane
Sheehan, widow of the late Daniel
Sheehan, who passed away yesterday,
will be held tomorrow.-mornin- g at 10

o'clockat thelate residence, No.; 412
1 South' Fourth ":streefe.a tbence Uo ,St.

Church, .of whicli he
(deceased was, a devoted mmber...

jv. lumiuu --n ifcuii- - ixoDesoiL reiuseu to fwy- - tpflTH. rv

ized.vcitizens ;tThere ibej'n'early ' 5 .'-- i ' - $m&
twentyf sinionyafo i 'jVRONt-PORbr- l 6ABY piE$U '::

gethe'r.1- - " " 'tJWf?5')iri ' Jrft if; 61, if j j&gjfg

nun laren BieouTcn r nue luniuni o i dmkci. Lives unir onon .nnne.

mittee?' A iseditbr: of the Nashville
(Tenn.1-Banner- . 'V - '

GRARCOUIIGILdAn
.

: ABRA1GHE0 TO-DA- Y

; Detroit, Michv Aug; 2ft.--Tho- mas

Glinnan, councilman .and . .ice leader
who, ; with " seventeen other aldermen,
is. charged with accepting or agreeing
to accept bribe "money for closing a

icity street lor the: Wabash Railroad's
benefit, appeared before' Justice ;Stein
today .for: examination. ? GUnnan. --..will
wage a fierce fight He denied he had
made a confession, disputes between
counsel on technical points caused the
examination to .progress slowly. : ;

TbIeDY I'iHEll HE TRIED:

TO KIDIJAP GIRL

v Belfe Plains, Kansas, ;Aug. 2,0; In a
fightsfollowing an attempt hy ' Sam

thirty-fiv- e years old, a' farmer
to; kidnap Ethel Manahan from her
home, James Thompson, aged sixteen,
was killed and; Matt Manahan, the
girl's father, fatally injured. v A posse
Is pursuing Wood. , ; '

Wood was : later overtaken v by, the
posse"1 near.Jiis farm. vHe ran into a
corn f field and three bullets",, in Co

his breast. - ,He was brought here
fatally injured." I'r " : : ' '

THE END IS NEAR

General William Booth. Rapidly Grow--;

: , Jng Weaker, r
; ;Ijndon;sAng. O.'-Ge- William
Booth," Commander-in-Chie- f .'of the Sal--

vation Army; whose health- - has been
falling since- - he .was operated upen forj
removal of a cataract" last May, is rap-
idly beqbmjng;weaker.. The General's
relatives are in close, touch with the
sick chamber V '

r
-- .' " ---t".7"

House-Adopt- s Bill."-'- ,

v -' r 4
Washington, Aug. 20.-r-B-y a

vote of 151 to 60, the House this
.. ; .

jr anemoon aaopiea xne eonxerence
-- report on the Naval "appropria--.

tion r.bllL . The, measure, "which

nowTgoes ta the'; President, prQr4
"vides for one battleship, several
submarines,' colliers and auxiliary
vessels'. Thirteen . members 'op-- ;

posed to the battleship program i
' voted --"present." , - x

, ,

7 cr t .

T. v 1 . .

minea of iifollvia,! and.' will represent
the contribution? of. that..'tiny; South
Anierican irepubUc to the project PianJ
ned by Nbrth 5 American women to
honor theJraveof menr'JLij i '

The prbfter of thir interesting contri
bution comes from an organization of
women Of LA Paz, Bolivia, arid Is made
through Horace G. Knowles, the Amer
ican minister to Bolivia." -- 1

Mr. Knowles, in a letter to Secretary
of State Knox, explained, the plan of
the. Bolivian women,"and in,turnrMr.
Knox notified Mrs. John Hays Ham
mond, Secretary. to the --Womans Ti-tanl- c

Memorial that the gift had been'
made. f ' -

-- In his letter to- - Mr. Knox; Mr.
Knowles-describ- ed in striking 'maa-ne- r

tl tribute from the far-of- f women
to the heroism of the men who! died. cti
the Titanic. - -- 1' j :s

" '

J "Touched i by the splendid parage
and unflinching , acceptance -- of deith
by so '"many noble and distinguished
Americans In order, to save'.the, women
and children, regardless- - ofthetr jrace,
class or social standing.; and specialfy
moved by the 'responsive hearts vthe t
appreciative ?--women '"GL ;?rthe .TJnlted

StateS In planning an appropriate me-

morial to express1 iheir. admiration for
the-- : almost unparalleled - heroism and
glorious death of those brave; Ameri-
cans, the women of La Faz held a meet
ing a few days ago and resolved to de-

mand the 'privilege ot assisting in the
building ' of the - proposed monument.
The womeri"of La Paz and Bolivia coh- '.
tend that the heroes, of the 'mankind,
greater than Americans or the' people
of "any particular, nationality; and tbe
women" and children for- - whom:. ,they
o ' readily gave . ther' lives . Mtere to

them merely women;, and children of
the human race, and their nationality
was never t thought of in those fateful
moments. For. thaV reason x hey dis--J

pute - the - right -- of" thej women of the
United Stales to reserve to themselves
the triyilege of erecting a mbnument
to the horior arid .glory, of men whose
acts make thenf heroes of ; the"i?hole
world, of, the entire human." race and
whose self-sacrifi- ce was of the grandest
and' most, glorious ; tribute'ever paid
to women, the most beautiful manifes-
tation v of love a--d devotion! to chil-

dren,: the world has ever..heard of the
details of which have erinObled. man
in the ,sight, 'of women, and in every
cyme and country the world over have
caused her tears to flow and her heart'
to throb." They yearfi to cheer to pray,
to give, to build, to do something some-

where 'that sucfr aefs of gloriou-hero-is-

may be memoriallzedVtcXfnspire
tne men' of coming generations ' to val- ?

lance andbraVeTy to show womten that I

In the Supreme momenfthe true; manJ

to. 9 p. m.; regular dance follovti. "Ht

Trespassers. Fined- - . M

lfslrater:HarVis.tj6nr4Mthl.... ... ... ' ' '.-- . T ,n'.:i
morning 'Tom andJahe' Walker were

pt, iiAuTidPd Itidement nn a charee
of trespass. .Thev ontiriued.to;'In;

- j. f ' y I

vtAA v0T,nthffl nroTYila iftr? hftinW
warned" to keen off The Dlalntlff was
t.cor,tPrt hV t. 'fliavtrm Ornnt. TCan.

by: W. P. Gafford,
. -'.v.--v - -

Children's. Souvenir Dance tonlaht 8
So m ruia- - rfan fniinwtt V -- it

; - - '

Mr.'B. C. Silvektein.one'bf 'thepriri- -

rn.i'nwn 'nf 'thA Mftnirfapt irar's
. , ..'j, kr 1--rroaucis coiupauy, ,ui ew,fiui,.is
xt,A 4i,', ,v,., nnA& a Hranotim luc .itj ouu 'uao jliuvu c --w-jv

offir. at nfii Southern bulldinjr.rjHe
Pnpcts a lare 'trade ' in
thii .vlofnrtv -- THe beeinninK will bertneIr 4- - nP- -' it: ' The! - chari--

made with a,handy household article
a self heating flat Iron:

A Child's Remorse" ' -

I Latest Biograph-a- t the 5--:cent Grand
today.- - , X- - , It '

j "rJ 1'
Sheldon the Republican Tf-ssur-

er.

Washington,: ; Aug. , 20.-tieor- R.
Sheldon, of New. York, nas been ap-

poiniea uy ucuruiaui. niiiea ta
urer, of the Republican Rational Com- -

miuee". . , s

will not fail her, and to teach all man- -

kind to the end of the world that the
one great object of life ia.nottto know
how; to "livey but to know how-t-

o die.
"The ladies here. have suggested that

their contribution be sent in the form
of a- - block of pure silver, on whichiwiU
be, engraved ;Orl stamped the

'
the heroes V r : '

x


